
Farm, Gardci and Household.

Domestic Recipe.
Fiued on Boiled Eao-rLAN- Par-

boil it ; cut into slices and season Tery
highly with pepper and salt; fry 01
broil it (ns you do mushrooms) in a pan
with butter. If nicely done it ia very
similar in flavor to the mushroom.

Pra Cbubt. Take one pint of butter-
milk, one lnrge teaenp of lard, one

of snlt, one teaapoonful of
salerntus, and flenr enough to form a
dough. Mix the lnrd and flour by nib-
bing them together, then add the other
ingredients, knead well, and it is ready
to roll out. Tender and good.

To Preserve Crar-Apple- s. To 1 lb.
of the fruit add 1 lb. of fine sugar, let
it boil and skim clear; then prick the
apples and put them into the simp ; let
them boil gently till a straw will punc-
ture and run through them ; put them
into pots, and cover well with sirup.

Cooked Meat Hashed. Cut, say
finont l id., into thin slices, to whioh
add 1 teaspoonful of flour, lj of salt,
of pepper, pint of water, and put all
into a frying-pan- , and place over an
ordinary fire. When it has simmered
10 minutes, it is fit to serve.

Plain Pound Cake. Beat one nound
of butter in a pan slightly warmed until
it is like a fine thick cream, then beat
in nine whole eggs until mute light,
Put in a wine-glas- s of brandy, a little
fine lemon peel, then work in a pound
and a quarter of flour ; put it into the
pan and bake for one hour.

Plain Family. Irish Stew. Take 2
lbs. of neck of mutton, divide into 10
pieces, and place them in a pan. Cut
8 large potatoes and 4 onions into slices,
and season the wholo to suit. Cover
over with water, and cook over a slow
lire in an oven for two hours. Then
stir np well and serve in deep dishes.

- More water will give more broth, if re-

quired.
rio-w-iii-

C. W. Fanginroth, of Madison coun-
ty, N. Y., after six years' trial recom-
mends all rolling on flat ground to be
plowed in largo lands of at least ten
acres, beginning in the centre and turn-
ing all tho furrows towards that line.
In this way the troublesome dead fur-
row in the centro is civmMnrl harA
ground is left to turn the team on. and
the earth, instead of being heaped up
in a ringe, is tnrown away from the
outside of the field and a ditch left
around it. He is in favor of plowing
all laud deep except very sandy soil and
sandy subsoils. Some farmers fail by
subsoiling too deep at first, thus bring-
ing nr too much new Roil. Tin would
subsoil only a few inches the first year
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bottom of the furrow instead of bring-
ing it up to the surface. But ho is a
great advocate for underdraining. He
says from S20 to 8100 are expended in
England per acre in underdraining,
and the improved productiveness well
pays the expense. Statistics prove that
the average yield of wheat has been In-

creased by underdraining from 12 bush-
els to 26 bushels to the acre.

To Make Harness Polish.
' Take of mutton suet, two ounces ;
beeswax, six ounces : powdered suo-ar- .

six ounces ; lamp black, one ounce ;

gieeu or yeiiow soap, two ounces; water,
one-hal- f pint ; spirits of turpentine,
one-hal- f pint. Dissolve the soap in
the water, add the other solid ingredi-
ents, mix well, and add the turpentine.
Lay it on the harness with a spouse.
and Polish off with n. hrntili Tha com.
blacking ought to answer as well for
BUUCB.

Lice on Cattle and Colls.
A correspondent gives a simple

method for killing lice on cattle: Make
a strong brine with common salt, and
apply it two or three times, rubbing in
well with a brush. This never fails to
remove the vermin. Scurvy on cattle
can be successfully treated by the ap
plication of fresh hogs lard to the
affected parts, previously washed clean
wim soap ana water.

To Protect Harness.
It is a well known fact that harness

anil other leathpr vnnav1 tr tlm ofin
of ammonia in stables, soon becomes
weaK ana rotten, even though often
cieauea ana greased, rrof. Arthur rec
ommends the addition of a small quan
titv of t'lvnprinfi t.n i.ha iiil nanrl i.
greasing such leather, asserting that it
keeps it always pliable and soft.

Steel Pens In Birmingham.
All the steel pens made in England,

and a great many of those sold in
France, Germany and America, what-
ever names or devices they may bear,
are manufactured in Birmingham. In
this respect the Birmingham manufac-
turers are very accommodating, and
quite prepared to stamp on their pro-
ductions the American eagle, the cap
of liberty, the effigy of Pio Nono, or of
tho Comto de Chamboid, if they gtt
the order, the cash, or a good credit.
There are eighteen steel pen manufac-
turers in Birmingham and eight pen-
holder makers. Two manufacturers
employ about one thousand hands, and
the other 16 about as many more.
About 1820 or 1821, the first gross of
three-sli- t pens was sold wholesale at
thirty-si- dollars the gross of twelve
dozen. A better article is now sold at
twelve oents a gross. The cheapest
pens are now sold at four cents a gross,
the best at from seventy-fiv- e ceuts to
one dollar ; and it has been calculated
that Birmingham produces not less
than a thousand million steel pens every
year. America is the best foreign cus-
tomer, in spite of a duty of twenty-fou- r
per cent. ; l'rance ranks next, for the
French pens are bad and dear.

What He Lost. A few years since
there pervaded Chicago a speculator in
grain, the boldness and magnitude of
whose operations were worthy even of
that city. This gentleman, Mr. Eiebard
H , had gone into one cornering
operation in wheat by whioh he became
slightly "hurt." In alluding to it a
few weeks ago he remarked, with char-
acteristic blandness and frankness " I
lost in that speculation one million five
hundred thousand dollars, and the
worst of it was that 'fifteen hundred
dollars of it was good money that I put
iaon the start I' "

Detectives. The correspondent of
the Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.
says that most of the detectives not
only know the thieves, but are on good
terms with them. One of the best de-
tectives in New York is said to know
1,500 thieves and bad characters. The
deteotives do not follow up any moder-
ate robbery ; it must be a large one to
secure their attention. When traced,
they always recommend the victims to
compromise, and the ' rewards and
emoluments go to the thieves and de-
tectives together, and in fat propor-
tions. . . . .

XLIIId CONGRESS.
SENATE. . .

Mr. Johnson, of Virclniv tirniiftnteri anetltinn
of Fitzhnsh Ime for a femoral of his nolitiral
disabilities. Referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary.

Mr. Insulin, of Kansas. Introduced a bill to
enable the) people of Now Mexico to form a
constitution and State Government, and provid-
ing for tke admission, of the State into the
Union.

lhe Cnrrcnsy bill wag before the Senate, the
question being on the amendment of Mr.
Kchnrz to strike out " eichty-tw- o " and insert

mty-si- so that the maximum limit or united
States notes should be 5356,000,000 instead of
5382.000.000. as roported by the committee ; it
was lost by IS yeas to 40 nays. Mr. Wright, of
Iowa, moved to strike out the wholo of the first,
section of the bill after the enacting clause.and
insert that the amount of United States notes
for circulation is hcrebv fixed at $400,000,000.
Mr Wright s amendment was adoptod by a
vote of SI to 18.

Mr. Fonton, of N. Y., introduced a bill to
provide tor a settlement with tho Mix .Nations
of New York Indians of tho questions growing
out of the trenly stipulations with them. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
The amendment to strike out from the cur-

rency bill the 1st of January, 1870, as the time
for a return to specio payment, was adopted
by a vote or 28 yeas to a nays. jur. ecott, or
Pa., moved an amendment for an increase in
the national bank circulation to the extent of

46.000,000, an additional section providing
that on Jan. 1. 1877. the Secretary of tho
Treasury shall pay on demand at tho offices of
tno Treasurer or tho United states and the
Assistant Treasurer, to auy holders of United
states notes to the amount or ?iuu or over, in
exchange for such note an equal amount of
coupon or registered bonds of tho Unitod
States, in such form as he may proscribe
iicjcctou. yeas, 6 ; nays, 37.

Mr. Sargent, of California, presented me-
morials, signed by 7.276 citizens of that State,
setting forth the evils arising from the use of
intoxicating liquors, and asliing for legislation
to prohibit the sale and manufacture of such
liquors. lief erred to tho Committee on
Finance.

Mr. Teuton, of N. Y., presented the memorial
of the recent Convention of Taxpayers of
South Carolina for relief against misrule and
corruption. Referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary.

Mr. Forry, of Mich., from the Finance Com-
mittee, reported favorably on the bill of Mr,
Jones, of Nevada, authorizing the coinage of a
twenty-liv-e cent piece of silver at the mints of
the united states. 1'iaced on the calendar.

Mr. Morrill, of Vt., moved to strike out, in
the fourth section of the Currency bill, 70 per
centum as tho amount of United States notes
to be retired as additional national bank note
currency is issued, and insert 90 per centum
Reiectcd veas. 20 : naTs, 37. The question
recurring on the motion of Mr. Morton to strike
out the ton nu section, it was agreed to yeas,
23: navs, 27. Mr. Gordon, of Oa., offered an
amendment providing for free banking, and to
give to each Stato tho same amount of circula-
tion in proportion to wealth and population as
the State of Maine now has. A number of
amendments were presented and rejected,

nonse.
Mr. Thornbnrgh, of Tenn., introduced a bill

to reduce the arniv. It proposes to leave the
cavalry and artillery at their present force, but
to roduco the lurantry to rive regiments.

Tho House proceeded to vote on tho bill to
regulate the oommorce by railroad among the
soveral Statos, and the bill was passed byjyeas
121, nays 11G. Tho bill enacts that all railroad
lines carrying freight and passengers betweon
different Stutcs, whether owned by one or
various corporations, shall be regarded as em-

ployed in commerce among the several States,
and shall be liable for any violation of this act.
They are forbidden to charge more than a fair
and reasonable rato for the transportation of
f i eight or passengers: such rato to be ascertain-
ed and fixed by a Board of Railroad Commis-
sioners to be appointed by tho ProBidont, with
the advice and consent of the Senate, aud to bo
residents of each of tho nine judicial districts
of the United States. They are to bo dis-
interested persons, and not to have any interest
in the stock or property of any railroad or auy
transportation company. This board of Rail-
road Commissioners is to institute a thorough
investigation and inquiry into tho rates aud
toll and compensation charged for transporting
freights and passengers over each of such hues
of railroad, aud into the reasonableness there-
of ; and is, as soon as practicable after such
investigation and inquiry, to proparo for tho
owners and operators of'each of such linos a
separate schedule nf reasonable maximum
rates of charges for tho transportation of pas-
sengers and freight and cars on aud over said
linos respectively. The schedule is to be duly
antheuticated by the Hoard of Commissioners,
aud to be printed and kept posted up in each of
tho ofilces and depots of Buch railroad com-
pany, corporation, or person. They may from
time to timo.and so often as circumstances may
require, chango aud revise schedules, and ehall
give notice of such changes or revisions in the
same manner.

Mr. Poland, of Vt., indicated an amendment
which ho desired to offer, making it the duty
of the Secretary of the Treasury to retire and
cancel a fast as practicable United States notes
till their amount is reduced to $388,000,000,
and then to allow to the national banks circu-
lating notes without any limit to their circula-
tion. Mr. Mitchell, of Wis., a member of the
Banking Committee, took the ground that the
recent linancial troubles were not cauBed by an
iusuuicioucy of currency, but on the contrary,
that they would not have occurred if the cur-
rency had been on a specie basis. Tho fact
that tho currency wob not at par with gold
showed that the currency was not only not too
small, but was excessive. Ho gave it as hiR
conviction that instead of increasing the issues
of legal tender notes, the true remedy was to
bo found in tho adoption by Congress of a
fixed policy for the gradual withdrawal of those
notos by funding them into bonds, or by other-v'e- o

paying and canceling them.
Bil's were introduced and referred, including

the following:
By Mr. Bell, of Ga. To refund the taxes

collected from distillers of fruit
By Mr. Merriam, of N. Y. To provide for

free banking, and to limit the issue of United
States notes to 400.000,000.

Mr. Wheeler, of N. Y., from the Committee
on Commerce, reported back, with amendments,
the Senate bill providing for tho payment of
the bonds of tho Louisville and Portland Canal
Company. Mr. Wheebr offered an amendment
on his own behalf forbidding auy payment until
after the State of Kentucky shall have ceded to
the United States entire jurisdiction over the
canal and all its property.

Mr. KeUey, of l'eun., asuea leave to report
from the Committee on Ways and Means and
have passed the bill to admit free of duty arti-
cles intended for the International Exhibition
of 1876, with a provision that any articles sold
or withdrawn for consumption shall be liable
for duties. Objected to, because the word
"International" was not Btruck out and the
word " Centennial " substituted.

The question being taken on Mr. Wheeler's
amendment to the Louisville and Portland
Canal Company bill, providing that no money
shall be paid under this act, until Kentucky
shall have coded the jurisdiction over the canal
property to the united states, u was agreed to

yeas, 130 ; nays, US. The bill as amended
was then passed without the yeas and nays.

A Texas Cattle Farmer.
Captain King, a Texas farmer, says

the Baltimore American, )has an en-

closed pasture of 70,000 acres, though
he owns about 150,000 acres of land in
Nueces and Duval counties. The en
tire stock held by him at the present
time, is 50,000 head of cattle, 20,000
head of sheep, and 10,000 head of
horses. He overstocked his enclosed

to such an extent last fall thatEasture compelled to turn a great many
out on the range again, although he
sent 4.000 head to Kansas and slaugh
tered 4,(30,0 head more for their hides
and tallow. He disposes annually cf
about 8,000 head of cattle either for
sale or slaughter, notwithstanding
which his stock is always steadily on
the increase. He has recently pur-
chased another ranch in Cameron coun-
ty, on which he has 10,000 head more of
cattle, and attashed to which is about
10,000 acres of land. He is making
extensive experiments in the improve-
ment of the stock of the State, having
imported a great many head of the
finest Kentucky cattle to intermix with
the native grades. '

, Frrz. The prefix of Fitz in proper
names, such as Fitz Gerald, eta, is de-riv-

from the French flit, as son, from
which the Norman word fitz, with the
same meaninsr. is derived. Fitz James,
therefore, merely means "the son of
James."

An Incident in the Cars.
On the whole, pleasant traits and

eharaoters are not common in the cars.
This opinion I expressed to my friend
Summers the other day. In reply to
my remarks he related a little adven-
ture, whioh, as it is apropos, and more-
over, involves a little love and senti-
ment, I give it without apology, and in
his own words. It appears that in the
most unlikely places, love and senti-
ment may be discovered.

" I was escorting home the lovely
Charlotte , to whom I was at tho
time quite devoted. Charlotte could
scarcely find room to spread her crino-
line and arrange her voluminous
flounces. I stood up near her, there
being no vacant seat.

" After a few minutes, came in a poor
woman, who deposited a basket of
clothes on the front platform, and held
in her aims a small child, while a little
girl hung to her dress. She looked
tired and weary, but there was no va-
cant seat ; to be sure Charlotte might
have condescended to contract her
flounces, but she did not. Beside her,
however, sat a very lovely and elegant
young woman, who seemed trying, by
moving down closer to others, to make
space enough for the stranger between
herself and Miss D . At last she
succeeded, and with the sweetest blush
I ever saw she invited tho poor female
to be seated. Charlotte D drew
her drapery around her and blushed
too, but it was not a pretty blush at all,
and she looked annoyed at the proxim-
ity of the new comer, who was, however,
clean and decently though thinly clad.

" The unknown 'lady drew the little
girl upon her lap, and wrapped her vel-
vet mantle around the small half-cla- d

form, and put her muff over the half-froze- n

little hands.
" So great was the crowd that I alone

seemed to observe. The child shivered
the keen wind from the door blew

upon her unprotected neck. I saw the
young lady quietly draw from under
her shawl a little woolen shawl, which
she softly put on the shoulders of tho
little one ; the mother looked on with
confused wonder. After a short time
she arose to leave the cars, and would
have removed the shawl, but tiie un
known gently whispered, " No, keep it
for lier. The woman did not answer.
the conductor hurried her out, but her
eyes swam with tears, I noticed her as
fihe descended to a basement, and I
hastily remarked the house.

" Soon after my unknown also roso to
depart. I was in despair, for I wanted to
follow and discover her residence, but
could not leave Miss V .

" How glad, then, I was to see her
bowing, as she passed out, to a mutual
acquaintance who stood in the doorway.
From him, ere many minutes, I learned
lier name and address.

" To stiorten the story as much as
possible, that lady is now my wife. In
the small incident which introduced her
to me she showed her real character.
A few daj s after our marriage I show
ed her tho blessed crimson shawl.
which I redeemed from its owner, and
Bhall keep as a memento. There are
sometimes pleasant things to be found
in unexpected places ; certainly 1 may
be said to have picked out my wile in
the ears.

Pigeon-Englis- h,

An amusing page in Mr. Simpson's
book of travel in China, is that in which
he gives a specimen of pigeon-Englis- h

a language which, according to him,
is spreading with great rapidity, and
possibly destined to establish itselt per
manently as a means of communication
even between natives who speak mutu-
ally unintelligible dialects. At present
it can hardly be called graceful. The
fragments which we give are taken from
a translation of "Excelsior." We will
only add that the phrase galow " is
said to untranslatable ;. but that it has
the effect of converting "topside" into
an exclamation nearly equivalent to
"excelsior." Here id a verse or two
the whole poem is given in Mr. Simp
son s pages. " Maskey means " not
withstanding "

That mighty time begin chop-cho-

One young man walkey no can stop
Maekey snow ! maskoy ice !

He carry flag vid chop so nice
Topsido-galo- !

Him muchee sorry ; one pieccy eyo
Lookeo sharp so all same my
Him talkey largey talkcy strong,
Too muchey curio all same gong,

Topsido-galo- !

The stanza about the falling avalanche
and the St. Bernard monks who hear a
voice fall through the startled air be
come

" Take care ! that spoil 'urn tree, young
man!

Take care that ice, he wont man-ma-

That coolie chin-chi- n he good-nigh- t,

He talkcy " my can go all right."
Topsido-galo- !

Joss-pidge- man he soon begin
Moruing-tim- o that Joss chin-chi-

Ho no man see him plenty fear
Cas some man talkcy him cau hear.

Toiside-galo- !

Boeax for Colds. A writer in tho
Medical Record cites a number of cases
in which borax has proved "a most effec-
tual remedy in certain forms of colds.
He states that in sudden hoarseness, or
loss of voice in public speaker or sing-
ers, from colds, relief for an hour or so,
as by magic, may bo often obtained by
slowly dissolving, and partially swal-
lowing, a lump of borax the size of a
garden pea, or about three or four
grains, held in the mouth for ten minutes
before speaking or singing. This pro-
duces a profuse secretion of salvia, or
" watering " of the mouth and throat
probably restoring the voice or tone to
the dried vocal cords, just as "wetting"
brings back the missing notes to a flute,
when it is too dry.

COMPANIONSHIP AND Health. To be
perfectly healthy aud happy one must
have friends. They need not be in
large numbers, but one, two or three
kindred spirits with whom one can
commune, share joys and sorrows,
thoughts and feelings. In choosing
friends great care is necessary. There
mutt be some common bond of sympa-
thy. It may be moral, intellectual or
social ; but even these bonds are not
rufficient. A weakly person, an invalid,
needs healthy friends; atimidone.brave
friends. Those who are blessed with
good friends are healthier and happier
than those wno nave none.

The Obqak as a household instru
ment has been rapidly growing in favor
and the yearly sales are now enormous.
A good Organ remains in tune, is easily
kept in order, and blends naturally with
the quality of the voice. ilie advertise-meuto- f

tke Smith American Organ Co..
in another column, is referred to the
consideration of our readers. This
house has an enviable reputation for
good work and lair dealing. -

A Lonesome Tlacc.
The life of the keener of the Faral- -

Ion light, on the California coast, is

Tlmir imn.. v.:u .nmnc)mt nTwio.
the shelter of the rocks, but they live
in what to a landsman would seem a
perpetual storm ; the ocean roars in
meir ears day and

.
night : tne Doom oi

11- .- .. C Juuu nun in tneir constant imu oniv
5!S- - Jld .BCIe.ai0I,...l11 T.nowi oi luo vuo
wiiittuo tun BlirieK OI ine OHIO. Ilie anil
threatening thunder of the vast break-
ers, are the dreary and desolate sounds
which lull them to sleep at night, and
assail their ears when they awake. In
tno winter months even their supply
vessel, which for the most part is their
only connection with the world, is
sometimes unable to make a landing
for weeks at a time. Chance visitors
they see only occasionally, and at that
distance at whioh a steamer is safe
from tho surf, and at which a girl could
not even recognize her lover. The com
merce 01 Ban i rancisco passes before
their eyeH, but so far away that they
cannot tell tho ships and steamers
which sail by them voiceless and with
out greeting ; and of the events passing
on the planet with which they have so
frail a social tie they learn only at long
and irregular intervals. The change
from sunshine to fog is the chief
variety in their lives ; the hasty lauding
of supplies tho great event in their
months. They can not even watch the
growth of trees and plants ; and to a
child born and reared m such a place,
a sunny lea under the shelter of rocks
is probably the ideal of human felicity,

Common Srnkh Eeasons why Dr.
Walker's California Vinegar Hitters
should be used :

1st. They are an entire Vegetable
Hitters, free from all nlcoholio stimu
lants.

2.1. They are the result of careful
Biuuy, esucnmeui, uuu muur. I

I

3d. The prrentest care is taken to se
cure Medicinal Virtues, and exclude
evervtbinfr objectionable.

4tli. They unite, ns a
scicntiuo tonic, tno greatest strengthen'
ing nnd vitalizing principles.

5th. Persons of sedentary habit? and
overworked find in them a specific for
want of appetite, palpitation, dcbtlity,
constipation, nnd many other nameless
ailments.

Gth. Tho aped find in them guarantee
of prolonged health nnd life, nnd weak
and delicate females nnd mothers find
especial benefit from their use.

7th. They are the Master op Disease.
torn.
Povehtv. Six children were renfint.

ly found iu a small rear room in Avert- -
ue a wno wore supported entirely by
the proceeds of'their mother's knitting- -

t i 1 11 . nuiuu n 11 u puuuiou itiuuuu buo
streets. Some davs they had bread and
milk, and some days they had little or
nothing. In the evening the mother,
having no money for either coal or
light, would pick up bits of wood or
coal in tho street, which served some
times to kindle a little fire in the cold
dwelling.

Diseases of the lllooil.
" The Blood is the Life." When this source

is corrupted, the painful and sorrow-producin- g

effects aro visible in many shapoH. The mul
tifarious forms in which, it manifests itself.
would form subjects upon which I might write
volumes. But as all tho varied forms of disease
wuicli uepenu upon bad blood are cured, or
best treated, by such medicines as take up
from this lluid aud excrete from the system the
noxious elements, it is not of practical im-

portance that I should describe each. For
instance, medical authors describe about fifty
varieties of skin disease, but as they all require
for their cure very similar treatment it is of no
practical utility to kuow just what name to
apply to a certain lorm 01 sum disease, so you
know how best to cure it. Thou again I might
go on and describe various kinds of scrofulous
sores, fever soren, white swellings, enlarged
glands, and ulcers or varying appearance
might describe how virulent poison may show
itself in various forms of eruptions, ulcers.
sore throat, bony tumors, etc.: but as all these
various appearing manifestations of bad blood
are cured by a uniform means, I deem such a
course unnecessary. Thoroughly cleanse the
blood, which is the great fountain of life and
good digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits,
vital strength, and soundness of constitution,
will all return to us. For this nuniose Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery aud rnrga-tiv- e

Toilets are tho articles
needed. Thev are warranted to cure Tetter,
Salt llhenm, Scald Head. St. Anthony's Fire,
Hose Hash or Erysipelas, 'rimples,
Blotches. Spots, Eruptions, Pustules, Boils,
Carbuncles, Sore Eves, Hough Skin, Scurf.
Scrofulous Rores and Swellings, Foyer Sores.
Whito Swellings, Tumors, Old Sores or Swell
ings, Affoctions of the Skin, Throat and Bones
nnd Ulcers of the Liver, Stomach, Kidneys and
Liiings. 10m.

Wistars Balsam for coughs and colds. Com.

Wet feet are apt to travel towards the
graveyard. Cure the colds they produce with
hale s Honey of uoiikuound ani Tab.

Pike'B Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

An Irishman called at a drug store to
got a bottle of Jnhnsmi't Awnlyne Liniment
for tho Khcuiuntism ; the druggist asked him
in what part of the body it troubled him most.
' lie me soul," said he. " I have it in ivery boul

and cornor er mo. i;oiu.

For loss of cud, lioru ail, red water
in cows, loss of appetite, rot, or murrain 111

sheep : thick wind, broken wind, aud roaring.
and fur all obstructions of tho ki.lnevs in horses
use Slirridan't Cavalry Condition 1'owdert.
Com.

millTY VKAKV KXPfc.lt IKMCK UK
AN til.U M USK.

WEB. WlfcSLOW'S BOOTHINQ 8VBUP IS THK
PRESCBIFTION OF ona of the bost Female Physi-e'.-

nd Nurses lu tba United Statos, ud bi
boon used for thirty years with never falling lafot;
and success by millions o mothora and children
from the feeble Infaut ot Que week old to tba adult
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
oolie, reifulatea the bowels, and (fives rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe It to
be the Best and Bnrest Remedy In the World In all
cues of DVHENTEliV and D1AUR1KKA IN CJTlk-DKH-

whether it arises from Teotbinff or from
any other causo. Full directions for usiuff will ae- -

oomntiiy eauh bottle. Nono (Jenutne unless t
fao-si- ue OI u l Aiia r JCnlLlN a II oil TUeoutlidO
wrapper.

80 CD P.Y ALL MFDiriNB PFALKR8
Mot mill (tldt'tiff FAiiiflv Alriliflni! fi.tn.

ford"! Liver Jnvig"ratir- - purely Vefretablo Cathar- -

iir bum jumc-iu- r iypini,uinBiiiniutijeDitity,
Sick lleauacho, liilious Attacks, ano alt Oerantfe-meut-s

of Liver. 8tumicU aud Bowels. Ask your
1HUHH111 mr ii, jiKwarw 'j iwuif(i4irif

HOUSEHOLD Why will You Sutler 1

PANACEA To all persons suffering
from Rheumatism, Neuralgia.

AND
Cramps In tba limbs or stom

FAMILY ach, Bilious Cjllo, Pain iu the
LINIMENT. back, bowels or side, we would

say Tub Housihold Pajulcia
amo Family Lihiuzht Is of all

HOUSEHOLD others the remedy you want

fANACEA for Internal and external use
It has cured tha above com

AND
plaints lu thousands of eases.

FAMILY There is no mistake about It.
LINIMENT. Try it. Sold by all DniRirlsta

"NOTHINtl lUiTI'liK." Cutler Bros.Boston
Ur, John Ware. celebrated Veoetabli

Pulmonakt Balsam, for Colde aud Consumption.

CiULDKUM UVTttiN UMIK PAJUK AMD
fcICK

from no other nana, than having worms in the
stomach.

BaoWH'S VKHMiyUGS COMFITS
will destroy worms without. Injury ;to the child,
being perfectly WHITK, and free from all coloring
ot other Injurious ingredient usually ssed in
worm preparations.

CChTIB A BROWN, Proprietors,
Ho. il is; Fulton Street, New York.

bold by Drugaittt and Chemist: and dtaltri in
VsdtctMM at Swmaxx-Viv- a Cuti a

Coxcnm The word coach Is origin- -

Miy derived Irom tne iianan carroccio.
The inventor of this species of convey- -

Greece, who beina afflicted with lame
Ufss, devised a carriage, not only for
tis convenience, but to conceal his per--

Bonai deiormity.

nn m.i vtrrina
FAMILY PHYSICIAN

b, ,on, trca bT ma)) to one ,endlng ,h(!ir
aaaresi to 714 ttioaowir, new ion,

Temperance at the Cross EoaJs.

writltiB tin thfl TKWPE
PlOVKMKN'l' atNASBYI Conr-de- nt 3L llnaus, tn the

WEEKLt IlLAUI. In hit
pocuuar Biyie.

Bpectmon copy froo.
T.orKB it JONES, Toledo, Ohio.

GENTS WANTK1) to soil our Justly celebrated
Articles rr Ladies' wear, innispensaino aim
nhsolntnlv necessary. 10,000 SOL.DA nillKTII I.V. Thov irlve comfort and satis- -

fiction. Ml h'K.MAIK, CAN IX) WITH--
OITTIIKM. Sample teuton receipt lof

l''l Sena ror I iiustrnioo circu- -
1,K l'Ull.K ni. Hll KR eo 00 Chambers S'.,N.Y.

in Afl LANGUAGES.Album si7.c. Id5 ct.
Address rkt. nil. Fnolehaiit, liiifralo. N. V.

Yewt tiertry Arntlemy careful instruction'? bountiful (trove : h.ilthv summer resort:
room fur few buys. A. S. VAtmitAN, nridteton.N.J.

15,000 Soldin60Day3.
VUflBJ til nr tn ornibtn I o n I cuu. oiAf fwp

r Mary ciemmer Amos- - it jwtrayi im
"inner life, wooden, marwclj. tntitcrloi. secret do
Inn. etfl.. of tho Can! tit. an a widc.wk Wnmnn aai thm. Jl H the rtukrt. biicMm. .til

hatt ijpw Look out, nciually overflowing villi good thing for
ell. It ! popular ercry wtierc with cvcryboily, an-- instiling
fur at.il wide by thoniaofl. Ono Agent took 444 orderi Id
one townihip; nnothcr has vcniftcd 88 for Q
wcri 11 ouiicuB an oiurr fionkn, ana 11 obi tinea wnere ts
is the bftt ttntmm. It bun no uccessdil competitor ; is

illtiUratcdt eupTbly buuii'l. Now ii tbo llrao for nil
cfcnvni-ieri- both lad Pi nod gentlemen,, to malco money.
Aptnft wanted in tvrry tawnthip. 8"nJ for circular a nu
fcUU &QV sjilco'lla ifniinioriini ami our mrgft terms. Ad ureas

A " ft uaiuifluiv.1 h tiu., uiirt.vra, wuaa,

i- n a. 1. 1 - Ti 1 a.riOnUlOieJliTnijlOVmenT,
Tjrr -- i. . T-- .. 1 it. n.ruin iui iimjuuuv. vfuuu vv ni;cs, furiiia- -

ncnt Emnlormcnt. Men and Women wanted.
Full particulars free.

Audrcn, W. A. HENDERSON ft ro
i;ieveibua, i., or i. Lnnit, mo.

GENTS WANTED for the new book,
LIFE A.ND ADVENTURES Of

Kit Carson
I'T bit comrmd and friend, D. W. C. PtUrt, Brevet I.t,
Cot and SurysoD.U.S. A., from facta dicUted by him
wit TheenivTrifinnd life ot AmerirVt
rent it HUNTER, TRAPPER, SCOUT and GUIDE

evor fiuDiitota, ii cnnuini iuii ana complete df
tribes of I he FAR WEST, a teen bv KilCarton.

who llrrd awinnK theio nil hit Iff. It rWee a full, reliable arrntint
oi me pi'.'i" i Jaoa toe fliui'uv, vt Atu ill a wont I

UlnTnluabl. A erendnrMrtanitrforasenUtornakernonev.
Our tllnttrated cirrnlara nt free to all aprjlitants. Write and ij.
cure territory at unce, DUST1N, OILMAN & CO.. Hartford, Conn,

FOR REED ORGANS!

THE
--n tt tVJPff dll Vb X10II16 I

This admirable collection of Music for tlftfdurgans snouid ie at Home wnerover there in a
IUod Instrument. Nothing that is not of the very
best quality hat been allowed in the book, whim
has nioro than 200 attractive pieces, compactly
printed on lartfo paffrs. Nothinv difficult. Jivery- -

tuuiH inuuijf ii iieu iu lue pupuiar taste.
Prtre in lioardft. S'.50. Cloth, 83.00.

Sew letlioi for Keel Organs !

rniCE By WM. H. CLAEKE.
A thorough Method, containing not nnlv ahun.

duut directions anil exercises. but a laruentimmv
of the host Reed OrfMii Music, arranged and fitted
with Mr. Clarke's n exquisite taste and
sklii. dcub immensely.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor
FOR REED OR CANS.

An pxrellent and attractive lnRtrnntfnn bonb tnr
muse who neea a lhort aud easy course.

Bent post-pai- d on receipt of retail price.
cuas. ii. mrsoN & co..

911 Iliondwny. N. Y.
OLIVER DITSUar Ac CO., UoRtnn.

M'Allister'a Patent ARTOPTICON.
'l'liu rmdt rowcrful Mic Lantern

ever made; with a brilliant Oil Lamp;
rur tiuiii bunaay Mn' mi L.t?c
tures. SteretiDticons. te. Slides at
retiuced prices. A profitable business
jur n man iriin nwnu cannot, serin

MnmpTnrr itAMKii. W MlTCHvLL M ALLJS- -

i r.u, i n i nosuiui strept, i'niaot-irhid-

ANY id i hit ua the address or ten nft nn wfh
10 cis. wiii raceive.ree.a beautiful Chrcmo

0 V: I nn instrncttons how to get rich, post-paid- .'
I 'i'mV'iieliw Ci lud Soma bth St., l'a

GLASS CARDS sSSiS nrtuted
Your
dear

in GOLD, on 1 do, for Wf. post paid,3doz. $1. sample
iuu. junsi nu vv auiiii pwerwn Hire, uuinvs stc.

V. h.. Banmir, Maine,

Milliona of Acres

RICH FARMING LANDS
:tssp.aska,

NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
Ten Years Credit, Interest only 6 per Cent.

Descriptive Pampldttt.teilh Sectionul Mapi, tent
f I L 1 , I. .

THE PIONEER,
nrinSOme TUtlHtratnd Ponur Pnnfoliilnn V

Jiomesteod Law, muilcd fre to fill narti uf tiie
Land Commissioner U P. R. R.,

Omaha .Neb.

l.ovrjy'a Metallic
WEATHER HOUSES

Comlnne mi elOK'int Mantel Orna-
ment, with a cm rei t thermometer
and ptrfeet barometer : tell you
when it will storm : retfUter hetand eoid. 8cnt prepaid to any ml- -

o ,iiimi iv n i , oraor
or rewiBf.roa lener.ror I'if.i'O.

ALVAV L. I.OVRJDY, Manufsc- -

kuMliJV f-- " sioni(ii;u etreet,
Liberal discount to Stnreliecivra.

THE YOUNG
HeouseKeeper s Friend.

i!v Mrs. rORVELIUH.
XU e, ,fl.iA luuUeaVtjd, WM.

The mvi popular and reliable COOK BOOK and
tutu- j'tr inc amies vj me housenoia puhit,
l will bo t und uf uiuAt Taluu tu evorv ht

ami is tue standard w rkon these butjocti.
rtiTiEiu TnoPSANii now ready. For sale by all

' " , iiiii uu ftrciiiiui yrict .
THOMPSON, ltllOWN A CO., Publisher.

NOVELTY
PRINTING PRESSES.

Tlte ISeht Yet Invented.Fur Amateur or Business Pur-p'e-

ami unsurpassed fox cu- -

Over 10,000 In rse.
flBENJ. O. WOODS,
t every description of

.
:,' j PRINTING MATERIAL.

i . i l'J Kedrrnl aud 154 Ku
k.M.--, i'.. MacKusick. 6 Mllrrv R 1..N w VnrV.

Kelley, Howi.ll A Luil" in, U17 Market St., Philadel-
phia, H. P. R.iunds, l"fi Muuroe St., Cbiclgo. Suud
lor iiniatrHtu'i ( utaU'Hue

l11!!.!! t Il'tlL,Si r.xullllllO AU1. Huniliy
O School Woi ker for Teachers. Single number 16c.
International lessons. Club rates low. Lesson
Papers for ttcholurt. K trollies f ree. Not sectarian.
Pn n. ft years by J. W. slclutyre, 4 B. 6th Bt.,8t. Louis

Soda Fountains !

$40, $50, $TS fe $100,
GOOD, DURABLE AND AP

Shipped Ready for TJae.
Mauufactured by J. W. CHAPMAN

h Co., Madison, Imd.
W Send for a Catalogue.jFj

s Wanted. Men women. a.i4awek,
or100furlcited. V' luaMe tamiiet free. Write

at once to K. ftl. ttr.r:ii, eiguin btreet. ffew York.
em an

Bv.
Dunham & Sons. Manufacturers,

warerooms, in LAS I im street,
EaUbUaheilSM. NCYV YOUR.

Sendfar lUuttraica Ctrtular im Pric Litt,

THE SMITH
. nnTM . T nn Milt tU
A l KKIIj Afl UilUAIl tU.

UOlQUlliUlUHUQUj
3a OHErtGr Of a CCfltHr7.

50,000 Organs Sold!
T1HR Policy of tMi flompany Is to use tto btwithout rtgard to cost. Its em-
ployees, especially those Id leading positions,
have been tmuiliar with the manufacture 01 reed
instruments from the infancy of the business.

The cases are soliely constructed, and from tfxw
and Elko ant Pkriorr.

The manufacturers claim that nw hare lue- -
eonctert lu prni'iiciiiff thn moff harnumy
ever heard from Heeds; whild pt the same timu
their Oi gaiiS have never been equaled in Power,

AN ORGAN LEADING 3,000 SINGERS !

The foUowtnir letter, from the Most Eminent Or
Ran ist in the United fitatos, refers to an Organ
now used tn the hot. vt. Tannage's cnurcn. The
Organ formerly used, made by another house, had
provea lnsuinctent :

TlRAR Bin T nwA vnn ni rnnn.11v tnv bent than Ira
for sending to us ftho hrouklyn Tabernacle Con
gregatton) one of the Smith American Reed Organs
to the Academy of Music. It is perfectly wonder-
ful that so small an timtrnmentin size should hvo
sufficient power to leart a c- ngrpgation of so many
thousand people. The Trustees, as wnllas myself,
are much nl eased with It. Thnnimlitvuf Tnvirta
also all that can be ncsirer1. It speaks forltsclf;
and all I have met with, who attend the services,
speak of it as most satisfactory Accept my
thanks, and teltevo me to rtmaiu most respect
fully yours, to

A'ew York, Feb. 4, 167?.

Hew Instrumenla of (Refined Quality of Tone.
for Private Uousos.

Catalogues seut to any address on application. a
Trsmonl St., (opp. Waltham.) Hnston, ninm.

GREAT REDUCTION.

TEAS AND COFFEES
AT WHOLESALE I RICES.

ncreased Facilities to Club Organizers.
seiiu lur Atw 1'rice-L.iH- t.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO..
P. O. Hoi 5043. SI and S3 Vesey St., i. T.

Wanted, Persons
Who wish to secure a permsnent business and
mnkfl money ns nirent, or otherwise selling my
NEW BTEAM WASHER, so extensively adTertisod
In pago and douulc-uatr- e advertisements (400,000
au.uj, iu huuivii jur similar aim terms,

o . u. ti LiTq.n, I'lttaburgn, ra.
NEW ASH P.ARK 8EEOS. Bend 10 eta. for ratnloone.
Address D. II. HnUBtnn. Peed Orower,r'ambria,Wis.'

111 SCIIOOIj TUACIIKH WASIE1)
I H H 1,1 e"K"fe durliix Sptiiitf and Summer lu a.
I il.lL business In their own counties, pavhia

SSISlt Her Month. Adi iress ZIKGLLIt
Mr( T'HI'Y. 1'hiUdelphla. l'a or Spnnfffli.-M- Miss,

KUAINT, KUEER & KURI0US
Ii tho valu ble bnrfc we itIth to all. Full of facH,
tttfurts tiiid fun ; C4 p ticn ; 60 r intni-i-u- . Inclosn two
tampi and address lihirkie& C'o..74u Broad w'y.N.Y

of Medical Wonrtcre. Should bo read by
BOOK all. Sfnit frit? for 2 stump. Addrrst

UK. IIONAPARTK, Cincinnati, O.

ti t PKll DAY Commission or $'JO a weekDd9 Biliary, and expenses. We offer it and willny it. Apply now, ft. Wkiihrr Co.. Marion, O

NEW BOOK.
Nothing Like tt In Literature.

Aarnts wanted for Scienre in Storv. bv nr. F. B.
Poutn. Select your territory, &c, Address. Murrv nni PnhHBhtiig f'o.. ia Kant Htrret, y. Y.

Colorado for Invalids ani Tourists.
Its advantages for Consumptives aud Asthmat-

ics. Full particulars uivnn free.
Address, A. H. PATTFRSOV,

Fort Col lins. Colorado.

B lC OWell AU8e'U3TBSESS2

Orient Safety Lamps,
ri Kntlnly of Metal, arc the only

lamps In use wlilcli can neither
& break, Urtk, nor explode. Are oi

Vv nauiental au I cU en p. Adapt
sabMo all household usest also to

stores fuctnrU's, cnnrclies, etc
3 ? actw! out? (tin a nAV

KUlliUU mmui ipiu il Dill
Selling These Lamps.

AGENTS WANTED In every county In
tho (Jutted Status. Addicss

WALLACE & SONS,
NO Clinitihpra Mrt-et- New York.
KrilSKKIKtii Kntab. Ufil. AO E NTSKNX ('lubB,IMantfrs.Niirsories supplied.

Aflonrtmont cmplt, 1st cIubs. Terma unequnled.
J. H. SIMPSON t 11UO., Vincenncu, Knox Co., Inl.

r I IKO AT. INFLU-
ENZA, wnoor-- l

n a coi'u it.
Cnorr, IIroschit-js- ,

Abtii.ua, anil
every aitecUon oi
tho Til no at, LUSCS
owl chest, aro
speedily and per
manently cureu dj
Uio uao of Dr. Wis-tar- 's

Lalsam or
AVlLD ClIKRltY,

which does not dry tip a eonpl. and leave tho causo
behind, but loosens lu, clenns-- tho lunps and allays
Irritation, thus removing tho causo of tho complaint.

CONSUMPTION CAN UE Cl-HE-

V a timely rrwrt tn tills standard remedy, as Is
red hv hun'h'disiir lsinnoniais it n:i auuu.

Hindis sIctciI". Jlutts" on th wramic
8I5T1I V. l'OWI.H .fc HONS, l'BiilRlliI0CS, ilu
tom, Mas, tula by i"aUrs foncruliy.

BUY J. & F, COATS' BLACK

' BasomrPTiow The above enrravtnit represents

under tba door. The Darts marked A are
max.tea jj, Aujusiaoie. Its has

A. "
eonntv. Ho." u. ueiiins"!th. thing."

Bend the right for

vary

adTMUltmtnt Out tt

4

ir Wnlkfir's California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from tiie na-

tive herba found on the lower range ot
Sierra Nevada mountains of Ca lifor-

nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tho question i3 almost
daily asked, "What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters!" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, nnd tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,

perfect Kcnovator Invigorator
of tho system. Never before in the
history of tho world has a medicine
compounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. Thoy
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonio,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of

the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilioua

The 'properties of Dr. 'Walker's
Vinegar Bitters aio Aperient, Dianhorotio,
Carminative, nutritious, Laxative, Diuretio,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudurilio, .Altera-tive- i,

and Anti-Biliou-

It. II l)t).AI,l i CO.,
Dmppists nnd (en. A irts.. Sun Frnneiscn. Cnllfomla.'
and of M'nsMncton and Churlton Sts.. N. Y.

Sold by nil DrugiriHt mid
.v. '. . r. 14.

EXTERMINATORS
INSECT POWDER FOB

jlici'. liinihes. Antn. &c.
J.F. IIK.NUY, CtllKAN A CO., K. Y., Sola AaU

!I?n:it! TrIiimnliinM Afnf.
yntm, imli'uiid fcnnli'. mr.kaMURBERI

to Aircnli t
particulari icnt free tu all. 1'. o. n kl::v, Ai:.ih:a, JIaiu:

A JIOTFI TO A(jKTH torn
the IMPROVFT) IIOMK SHUTTLE SFAV$100 MAf'HINK, the onlv low
Lock Stitch Swintr Mix hlno ever In
vented. Adrens .TOHNSOX.

A CO., Boston, N. Y. City, or l'ittsburfih,
AOKNTS wanted In town endTEA. country to sell THA. ot up club

order for tho lai uent Tna Com imny
in America. Importers' prices and itioueements
to AtrBntn. Send for circular. A'Hlres.
ROltERT WKLLS, 43 Vcsey St., N. Y. P. O ftr.x,

THE Agents Make $350
Over per Monlh, selling rmr new
MAPS, l'K'Tl'UKS, t'HRO--BEST &c new l;t :f XKW
IIIKK sTiV'1'K. Seiirl fur lb7
t'atali'Kiie ar.il see i.nr now offers.

Ji. ItlfllKlMAX.YET 6 IUrclay Street. V. V.

3000 WOSDS.
rronouncii'fj Hnnd-bo- f k of W rds ofien Mis-

pronounced, Riven bv the Ijast anihnrities.
Bout to any address on r?r.Mpt ot

LEE SIIKPAltn, Hnstnn.

HO! FOR COLORADO!
With its glorious elimito, ninifttinoont Bconery,

mi n l g resources, stock Rrowing, fi minar And
health advantage. General nnd peri:ii intornia-tio- n

Hlvon free. Address A. H. PATTKItSQK. Furt
Collins. Colorado.

I ! invHHtcd in Wall.Rr.J
ioiiou iradsiioal'tirtune.

pamphlet frpj
Bankers and brokers, Wall-St.- , I

THE HI
A iKTS Wanted fo this foftrWas baok.

1 C'tninriRes ihn Adventures nnd F. vnerinneeii of
a Worain-writt- en herself tor years tho wift f
a Mormon I'riiph'-- dpel Bh-t- all .hnt is mydte-riou-

wicked and startling. Vull of thrillit ft ad
ventures, uumorous and ) atiirtic sc ncs ; the most
fuvctnntiiiff bock extant. Portrait tf the Authoress
and of leading Mormons, turn and t omen ; Liri a'it
RceneB i Utah. it". For cr.mlurM, ndoicss IIART-FOR-

PUIlLlSHINfl CO.. Hartford, Conn.
A I nUTnnfi mfcfl morft rotiey selling STL
A III-- Pi I !i PATKNT RIEOOM .t hiu an y
HULlll A IJ other articK. Oite Atcnt made

in 1 dayp. Reeommendod by Am. Agricul-
turist and over lM,OtH families u "tf them.
Circulars free. r'.KOft A- .. " Coi tlandt St.. N Y.

9- Ppr day Commission or Si:tO a w e.-- t nlai y
and xpeiisrp. "e offer it aid will my it. Apply
now. i. Vi' either fc Co,, M;iii-n- t.
WHY Eond eta. with addresses of & others and

reeeive a Fine L'hrnmn, 7x! worth
NOT. l.'tO and iriKtrncMons to clear (fi day.

Pi.umu A Co., Pis Smtb Sth St., Phil., Pa.

CtnO Kcli Week. Agents wanted, particu
i mi lars free J. WOUI'll ft CO., St. L uN,

THREAD for tut IAMBI

our adjc stablb Tataiftots (broken at one end).

rubber,
been tested for years. Builders all Indorse It.

i f ' -- '" ! ' ' mm
x.mmei,Durg: i nev are mit wn&t

Emm ett, Palo Alto and counties," Kel- -

ui w ciD....u,wr DritiQrn nail,"
co, Cel. :

vv.f w u, VAUVUKUs .
out and tv. It.

TO GABFM'EES ! HOW TO MAKE MOM !

It ts the only thins la the world that wlU positively exclude raiu, dust, cold and snow from coming
uihuuiu,.iiii are united uysiuipui heavy , pure

vaica durability

Pocahontae

READ! BELIEVE! AND ACT!
Tl.l.TKrms. Chleairo. O. L. WbeIock. Architect: "It ia an entire suocpss. and aultalndUnanaa.

bletn every bulldtnR." Jonathan Clark, Builder i "I regard it as unequaled. It will come into
O.N. Holden, "It has exceedod my expoctatlons.'1 Jno. II. VanOsdel,feneraluae." of nothing that cau oomparewlth It.1' G. P. Kaudall, Architect:"! am doing the publio

a benefit by recommending your u'nresnoia. j never nave seen any tiling so eunctual." Allen A
Bartlett, Builders: "We earnestly recommend it to our friends." H. V. Reed, Publisher : "Fifty
dollars would not tempt me to remove mine, if I could not replace them ." W. M. Bcott (Scott Gage. .

Builders): "It is a ood thing. I one that bas been in use four years and is as good as ever. 11

J. M. Olotfelty, Lanark: "I have one in use. it Is Just wbat you recommend it. I have concluded
to buy the or this county." Uriah Buch, Mnneliold : "Your Threshold is the best I ever saw,
Bvery man will want one at his door." B. N. Bailey, Farmer City, telegraphs : "I will take the
right for this county." Barney A Campbell, Ferris : "We can dispose of quite a number." w. H.

Greenfield : "They are the only thing that will answer the purpose thoroughly. Tiey
give perfeot satisfaction." James W. Patterson, Mansfield : "I consider it the bost thing? that has
ever been offered to the publio. Bend terms fur Macoupiu county." Hodgeman Bornberger, a:

"We would ltk. the exclusive sale at this point. We can work up a good trade," H. A.
Wright, Havana: "I am very much taken with them and think I can sell quite a number." O. P.
Bard, Walnut: "I believe they will sell rapidly," Martin 4 lire, Cbillicotbe : "We want to get
certain territory, say tbts county." Wm. Douglass Vurna : "I would like the right of this county
ad Putnam. Those that I have put in give perfect satisfaction."

IOWA. Aaron Park, Wilton : "I like it much. I cau sell quite a number." Homer W.
Prtndle, Port Dodge : "It ia Just the thing and la greatly needed. I want tha agency for this county."
Blechert Bros., Tipton : "Bend ns one dozen; we shall want quite a lot." J. H. Bnugart, Shenan
doah: Those that I bav. put give umvernai aiittiaciion. me aeruanu wilt re largo." unarlea
K. Btotts, Eldora : "I have taken orders for quite a number, I want the agency for Marshall, Hardin
and Grundy counties." Hewett A Co., Lime Springs Station : "We think we can sell a good many."

, atciiean Done, auiiuui - .'-- . -
Scotland u, uKir.uurHi

been

or

as

N-

in

w bi y uuu j mat set , me i nresneia tntnks la
success. It ts Just U. vr .

eon. ownlns a house, neede.

and

Moths.

C.

'JJ

;

',

eon Olston, Bed Oak: "They are Juet the thing for this windy country. Send me 3b more ; also tha
light for Montgomery Co." John Peters, Preston i "Find Inclosed C12. Bend 1 dos. Thresholds."

INDIANA. O. A. Zeek. Jonesboro : "They are a very salable article. It will be so trouble to
Bake it a suoo.se." Hutchison A Co., Idaville : "I put one under my door, and it is a complete 'J

H Jones A Bous, Portland : "Bend ns half dozen Thresholds as samples. We would like
Fon'totiold this county a little wlitle." J. W. Pence, Uiertown : "1 my neighborhood
and find your Threshold a perfect success. Bend CO more. Yesterday I sold 23. I will take the right

wabaah county. Bend on the writings and on. dosen Thresholds."
WISCONSIN. M. A. Stile,, Eau Claire: "There can be hundreds of them sold here." Geo.W.. a.i.i. ni.inhi.lnn! I1 Pin i ffrait n H htll fill Arln, Tin tlp. llnluni hu, ! "flanA in.

trial, li it succeeds, tt 1. the first of a large number I will send for." A. U. Horse, Bloomington t
"Do you give exclusive territory? I would like the west part of Grant rouaty." B. C. Kami, Port
Washington: "Name your lowest figure for 10 doien Thresholds ; also wbat you will take for this and
Washington CO." woueuuen, wonnewooi -- wnat will you taao ror uuneau and Bauk counties r"FK&NS VLiVANIA. J. B. Harton, Beaver I "Send me the right for this couuty j also send ona
hundred Thresholds. What do you ask for Iiawrrm . l.lorcer, Washington, Allegheny and Butler
counties P" J. W. Bharbaugh, Carroltown i "There can be a great many sold here." Jacob T
Allrlght, Bethlehem: "Wbat would your charge be for Lehigh and Northampton counties, and at
what price could you let me have Thresholds'" J. B. Dull, Philadelphia; "What are your terma
for Carbon, Luzerne and Schuylkill counties' Write at once."

MICHIGAN, J. B. Watson A Bro., Whit. Pigeon : "The Thresholds ar. just what w. wanted
B. W. Beuton, Bronsont "There oan be a gre at many sold here." J. S. Leonard, Chesaning : "Ithink I can sell quit, a number. I believe it to b a good thing." H. W. Park, Vassal I "It baa
truck me as being au excellent imug. i woum w iuhuuuv, mem in inis couuty,"

OHIO. Joseph Buhr, Lovelaud : "Ton may soon expect to hear from me again." W. VT. Jtav
Wakeman: "It is the best thing of the kind, to my mind, now In the trade." Levi A. Norton, Bryan'
"Have you an agent in Toledo' Will you giT. th. .xoluslve right to Lucas county t I think there 1.ehaooetomakeeometbingoutof it."

KAMSAS. Boot A Davis, Leavenworth t "It looks to ns as If It wa. just the thing far this conn.try." P. W. Zeigler, Manhattan: "I wish the exclusive right for thle county." Joshua RobertaLakeSlbley: "I have built a house, aad tried to keepout rain, etc.. but failed. Send (Thresholds
MIsSOUKI.-- J. 8. Bwednngeu, Kansas City : "It is Just the thing needed in this part of thacountry." B. V. Power, Holden: "I want th. right of Jonnson county." Frailer A

waioer, ot. iionis . - nu., y"n'ru sr.H ruin is.much and so doea one that has seen
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Aiausiug, n.s.; -- a. i,,pieuuia invention. I like itit." Judah Mead, Ban Fraud,
ably lmpreased witn your imoiiwiu, , wuuiw us, sn. agency ior tuiscny." it.enniiig Bros., Chaska
Minn.: "Ton may exneot quite a large order, for we need somethingof that kind here very bad "I

O. H. Hanker, Harvard, Neb.: "They will go like hot cakes, for there is nothing of that sort lu thi.part ot the country." W. J. Blatter, Winchester, Tenn.: "I can soon sell several hundred " v
B. Bowman, New Orleans, La.l "I can sell a number. There is money in it." Tbos. TerwillauVr'
S.ckertown.N. J.:"What will you take for Orange Co., N.Y., and what will you eupply Thresholds toVl

irh. i Ijiallmlin, Intika In, ttaAlf Wa need not lldiVMil . .. . 1 T f

Bights are increasing. If yon want on. or more counties, speak quick. Our prices ar. very low aaweown the right for the Dotted States. There ie plenty of money can b. made out of it. One
Indiana made over $20 lu one day. Others ar. doing remarkably well. -- To good parttea who can!
not pay all tke money down, w. (ell an monthly paymeuts.J Now is your tuna. daiuYi
Uiame year territory and send for terms, Betail price for single doore is 81.60.

AtaVA rar. opportunity la offered to parties possessing capital, who deslr. to purchase the rlnhs
for one or more elates, and engage In manufacturing and selling. A large return cau soon be raalixud

at th. ana lnT.iUd, Ben. lur particulars. Address
WTisisV pprnn? f, rA '100 rnt. ..a '
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